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Mrs. Distelhurst GivenLATEST PHOTOGRAPH OF

OIL KING ON LINES.
MANY FAMILIES TO

BE MOVED TO OMAHA

FOUR YOUM WOMEN

WOOLDJELP DNCLE

Misi Emma H. Hendricks ri

Her Services to
'

the Nation. ;

APPLICATIONS ASK ON TILE

Sculptor Barnard Will
Present Statue to Russia

New York, March 23 George Gray
Barnard, the sculptor; announced last
night that in token of his sympathy
for Russian freedom he will present
his statue of Abraham Lincoln to
the Russian people, through the
Friends of Russian Freedom, at a
mass meeting here tomorrow night in
celebration of the birth of the new
Russian republic.

A replica of Mr. Barnard's statue
will be presented to the city of Cin-

cinnati by Mr, and Mrs. Charles P.

Sitting On Big Pistol
Proves Expensive Pose

Sitting on a re-

volver is not a proper posture for an
honest man, ruled Police Judge Fitz-

gerald Friday when he irr.osed a $50
fine on Harry Sebastian, 316 North
Fifteenth street. , Detectives Brink-ma- n

and Unger found Sebastian and
his gun at home. The defendant said
he bought it that his wife might use
it to repel invasions of anticipated
burglars. Walter Stevens, 434 Lin-

coln avenue, who was with Sebastian,
was fined $15.

Railroads Joining
With Uncle Sam

To Protect Bridges
with the government,

railroad officials are taking extra pre-
cautions to eliminate the possibility
of destruction to their properties.
This applies particularly
to the railroads that are of the trunk
line designation and might be called
upon quickly to haul troops and muni-

tions in the event the strained rela-
tions with Germany should assume se-

rious proportions.
All the lines operating to the west

and most of those operating to the
east have placed guards at either end
of each bridge on the numerous lines.
These guards patrol the bridges night
and day and all persons except com-

pany employes are kept off the struc-
tures.

The precaution has- gone farther
than the bridges and scattered all
through the switch yards in cities spe-

cially deputized men are employed
guarding switches and crossings
where there is likely to be consider-
able congestion. '

Announcing for

Next Monday
A Remarkable

Divorce from Husband
Minda Distelhurst, 2566 Pierce

street, was freed from Leopold J.
Distelhurst, vice president of the
Koutsky-Pavli-k company, in divorce
court following a bitterly fought case,
in which the husband filed a n,

alleging misconduct. Later
he withdrew it and Mrs. Distelhurst
testified to acts of extreme cruelty
on several occasions. The court found
that the husband had been guilty of
cruelty and granted the decree to the
wife. The Distelhursts made a divi-

sion of property .and an alimony set-

tlement out of court.

Police Magistrate is
Witness Against Rudd

Police Judge Fitzgerald was his
own witness Friday against Chris
Rudd of Dodge City, Neb., who de-

nied that he was drunk, even though
his very breath merited a revenue
stamp. "You're drunk now," said the
court, as Rudd tried hard to stand
straight. Rudd was released on con-

dition that he go back home. He
said he was arrested because some-

body threw him through a window.

Please
Tell Others
What

You Know
About

Bell-an-s
FOR INDIGESTION

Sale of
at

Great Price

River Rises Two Feet
In Twenty-Fou- r Hours

A rise of almost two feet in the

stage of the Missouri river at Omaha
has been recorded within twenty-fou- r

hours by Colonel Velsh of the
weather bureau. Thursday morning
the reading was nine and two-tent-

feet, while at 9 a. m. Friday the stage
had reached eleven feet. An even
foot of this rise occurred between 7

and 9 o'clock Friday morning.
Slightly cooler weather north of

Sioux City along the river served a

good purpose in checking the thaw
somewhat, so that there is no dan-
cer of --floodine. Colonel Welsh said.
Weather conditions around Sioux
City are such that the ice is honey-
combing and breaking up normally,
which will avoid trouble, unless ice

gorges should developd unexpectedly.

See Sunday Papers and Windows for Particulars

Burgess-Nas-h Company.
everybodyS STORE"

Transfer of Passenger Yards to

This Side of the Siver Ads

to Population.

EXTENSIVE REPAIR SHOPS

The moving of the Northwestern

passenger yards from Big Lake, Coun-

cil Bluffs, to the company property in

the vicinity of Forty-secon- d and West
C and D streets, it is estimated will

bring thirty-fiv- e to fifty families to

Omaha.
In the employ of the Northwestern

the Big Lake yards there are a

number of skitching engines and some

fifteen or twenty car cleaners and re-

pairers. Besides, there are the mem-

bers of the train crews, nearly all of

whom now live in Council Bluffs to
be convenient to the point from where
their trains are brought out and
turned in after finishing the runs.
With the trains starting from this

Me of the river and with the trains
turned in here, it is figured that it
will be much more convenient for the
people to live on this side of the river.

All told, it is estimated tnai me
change made by the Northwestern
will add sobething like 150, and pos-

sibly more, to the population of
Omaha.

There is a possibility that the
changing of the Northwestern yards
from Council Bluffs to Omaha may in

the not very far distant future mean
more to this city than the mere ac-

quiring of the number of residents
indicated.

The Northwestern previously own-

ed twenty acres around Forty-secon- d

and West C street and quietly.
through agents, bought up some titty
acres. Cm tins una mere is no inti
mation that quite extensive repair
shops will be erected. Officials here,
however, assert that relative to this
matter they have not been advised as
to the plans of the company.
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Four young women of Omaha

Friday to join the army or navy.
Two of them. Mist Louise Fill-

more, 20, 4422 Pierce street, and Mit
Emma H. Hendricks, 22, 114 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, applied at the
navy recruiting station. The other
two, who wanted to become telegraph
operators or stenographers in the
army, did not give their names to
Sergeant Hansen, but declared they
were anxious to serve their country
in case of war.
' Miss Fillmore, who helps her
mother with the home making, is

ready to enlist as a sailorette or yeo-

man for land service. All four ap-

plicants will have to wait until the
i nfftrial anthnr- -

ity to enlist women.
Miss Emma H. Hendricks, 22, a

Paxton block stenographer, is the first
Omaha young woman to volunteer as
a sailorette.

Hearing el the new ruling which
permits women to enlist hi the regu-
lar navy as yeomen or cltrks for
land duty at shipyards and recruiting
and training stations, she has offered
to enlist and "do her bit" for Uncle
Sam in the threatened war.

Approaching Pharmacist's Mate E.
.V Chapman of the recruiting station,
next door to Miss Hendrick,'t office

in the Paxton block, the patriotic
young woman offered to enroll Fri-

day morning. The matter was re-

ferred to. Lieutenant Waddell, in

charge, who has not yet received offi-

cial instructions for the enlistment of
women. ; i .

'
i

Puts Application on File. '
' "We will be glad to 'enlist you reg-

ularly, as soon as we get the official

authority and instructions," the lieu-

tenant told Mis- - Hendricks. "In the
meantime, we will put your applica-
tion on file, as the first to be re-

ceived." ' '-

Several days ago, the navy recruit-

ing station had an inquiry from anoth-

er young woman, who said she was
Alice McCain of Lincoln. However,
she decided not to enlist, and has not
returned since. So Miss Hendricks
will have the honor of beii.g the first
actual woman recruit here.
s Miss Hendricks is an employe of
the N'orthrup Letter Duplicating com-

pany, on the fifth floor of the Paxton
' block. She rooms at 114 North Twenty-fo-

urth street

Al's Alibi FailsC With
Police Judge Fitzgerald

' "I tell you, judge," said Al Barton,
colored, of 980 Pacific street, when
arraigned in police court on the

charge of petty larceny. "I sure have
had tough luck. I work down at the
packing houses and since that Mor-

ris fire down there, I've been troubled
'.t- - ..J 1 ain't rnwun rncumMi

forking steady. Yesterday, I was
walking along the Illinois Central
railroad tracks and I happened to see
some old iron lying around. 1 just
naturally picked, it up, thinking per-

haps I could sell it and buy myself
some food. But, as far as stealing
goes, judge, 1 never steal."

"Ten days in the city jail to cure
your rheumatism," said the judge.

' Freight Car Shortage
"

Is Not Muph Relieved

Superintendent Derr of the Great
Western is over from Clarion and
talking of the freight car situation
said: "I can't see that the plan worked
out by government and railroad offi-

cials has afforded much relief.
"So far as I can see I can't figure

out how there can be very much re-

lief so long as the country has the
stuff to sell and the demand and pres-
ent high prices continue."

For the invalid as well as
those in perfect health
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Curtains

Reductions

AM18EMKNTS.

New York

Symphony
Orchestra

Walter Damrosch
CONDUCTOR

and

Efrem Zimbalist
SOLOIST

Auditorium

FRIDAY, MARCH 30

The Musical
Event of the Season

Box Office Open To-

day, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Make Your
Reservations Early,; .

Seats 50c to $2

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER."

t&nfjdjTTfm Dailr Mats..aC"W'lar Even's.
FRED IRWIN'S BIO SHOW BrJ.

A Pet.Poarri el Nevtltlas, Jellltlas ml Maladies

EXTRA I THE NAT NAZARRO TROUPE
Eurepue Aerabeti. a Ferare it ttn New York Wlatev

Garden Two Smiodi.
BEAUTY CHORUS OF HAWAIIAN DANOCRS

(Final Perftrmaaoe Friday Hits)
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

Phone)
Douglas

494
THI BEST OF VAUDEVILLE

Oallr. MatliiM, 2:15; NUM. 1:19. Title Whs.

Mr. Martin Beck Presents
DOROTHY SHOEMAKER A CO.

MURIEL WORTH, Don.hu. a Sliwirt, Mo A Til-
ly. Alius 8Unley. Wlllln, 4 Jardu, MHaraa, Or.
phaa Travel Weakly.

-tl liallary, Ida: Bast Seata (eseest
Caturday asd Sfaday), 25o; Nlahti,

Iearn To Prevent

AsWellAsHeal
Skin Troubles
With Cuticura

How much better to prevent
skin suffering by using Cuticura
for every -- day
toilet purposes,
the Soap to
cleanse, and
purify the
pores, with
touches of Oint-

ment now and
then as needed
to sooine sua
heal the first
signs of ec-

zemas, rashes,
dandruff and
pimples. You
will use no
other once you try them.

SAMPLES FREE
Address post-car- "Cuticura, Dept.
27, Boston." i'or'salo by your druggist.

Persistent Advertising Is the Kuad
o Success.

ss is

-- - White --- Ivory
Buy Your taster Shoes
Here at a Big Saving

Big Underaelling Store. Our
offer thee Fine Shoe U

potsible by our powerful chain
store with their tremendou-- .

power.
Kid

Light Gray Cab
Black Vamp, White Top

tTOMf D. ROCKtrtMW,

Nicholas Romanoff, late czar, may
be in srarch of a steady' job just
now and other crowned heads of Eu-

rope may be worrying about the
steadiness of their positions, but
John D. Rockefeller, American oil
king, is quite secure in his. So cer-

tain is he that no revolution can de- -

flim that even in these
fiose and uncertain days he finds time
to play his favorite game golf. The
picture was made just as Mr. Rock
efeller had made a particularly tine
shot on the links at Daytona, Fla.

Hundreds Eegister
As Loyal Citizens

V Of United States

Nearly 100 aliens, all of them em-

ployes of the Cudahy Packing com-

pany, have taken out their first
naturalisation papers at the court
house in the last three days. The
rush at "naturalization desk" rivals
that of the busv davs following the
break with Germany, wlien hordes of
Teutons and Austrians hastened to
enroll under Uncle Sam.

The Cudahy Packing company is

sponsoring the movement of natural-

izing all of its employes, and each day
a small army oi roles, Slavs and
subjects of other European countries
comes up to the court house from
the South Side under the tutelage of
a department head. This naturaliza-
tion rush will continue until all of
the big packing company employes
have taken out their first papers.

Community Lecture at Ruskin,
Ruskin, Neb., March
The Ruskin Commercial club em

ployed Tohn R. Boardman to come
and give one of his famous lectures
on community interests. ine
theater was packed to its limit and
after the lecture a free picture show
was enjoyed by all present. A great
deal of interest is being shown in
Ruskin and vicinity and it is believed
that a strong community club will be
organized at once. -

Wash Rag Rugs
Site 24x36, Sale Price. .....580
8?ie. 57x64, .Sale Price 98o
Size 3x6 ft, Sale Price.. ..fl.59
Sin 4x7 ft, Sale Price..,. $2.49

Rugs

for One Day Only,
March 2j.

Opposite Hotel Borne.

spring these dainty boots

A AW?

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA
Boyd Theatre, Mch. 27-2- 8

Boston National Grand Opera Co.

Orchestra of SO Chorus of 50
International Stara

TUESDAY EVE., "TOSCA" Vilt.nl,
Zanatello, Baklanoff, Laixari, Moran-zon- i.

Conductor.
WEDNESDAY MAT, "IRIS" Mlura,

Kittay, Chalmers, Moranzoni Conductor.
WEDNESDAYLEVE, "BOHEME" Teyte,

Martin, Marr, Mardones Guarrisrl,
Conductor. '

Seata Now at Box Office;
Orchestra 3.00, $4.00, SS .00.
Ualcony $1 M, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00.
Gallery All aeats $1.00.

haJJ ' ClAIRE HANSON and viffd

For the last tlmei today

"Doug" Falrbanlci holds tway.
'Th Americano's' the play

Ant you know the way.

Matinee Price Sana aa Night.

STRAND
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PERFORM-

ANCE AT 10 A. M.
Auspices Omaha Woman's Ciufe

"LET KATY DO IT"
Introducing the Triangle Kiddles

ADMISSION, Sc

TUC Ml ICC
FThildren's performance

Saturday, 10 A. M. and 2 to 5:30
I MARGUERITE CLARK

I "SNOW WHITE"

!lttffcV ll!ll

i
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

VIVIAN MARTIN
in.

"THE WAX MODEL"

A Tale f an Artist's Model

Sage Tea Turns
Gray Hair Dark

It's Grandmother's recipe to bring
color, lustre ana youimuincss io

hair when faded, streaked, or
gray.

T1,ar hrantiful. even shade of dark.
Bintf hair ran onlv be had bv brew

ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul

phur. Your nair is your cnarm. it
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked, just

annliMtinn Of twO Clf SiBK Slid

Sulphur enhances its appearance a
hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-ra- n

eft this famnus old rec
ipe improved by the addition of other

tie, all ready for use. It is called
VVveth's Saee and Sulphur Com

pound. This can'always be depended
upon to oring oacK tne naiurai coiur
and lustre of your hair.

Everybody uses "Wycth's" Sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell it has been ap-

plied. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the
gray hair has disappeared and after
another application it becomes beau-

tifully dark and appears glossy and
lustrous. This ready-to-us- e prepara-
tion is a delightful toilet requisite for
those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not in-

tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-

vention of disease. Advertisement.

with the new Louis neeis
are the most (4 QT
wanted styles. . .tplatv

English Boots.1
With the new High English Heel

In fine dull calf and $o A

tops ipJoTJ
Same model in all gray goat, - q C
black-gra-y ooze top ,P'Mahogany tan calf, snow e AC
white ooze. .PU''J

A Big Rug Purchase
On Special Sale Tomorrow

. vy - ; ' At the J

Axminster Rugs Velvet Rugs
Wash Rag Rugs

Sicst Ranging from 18x38 In. to 4x7 ft. -

An immense purchase of splendid high' grade rugs in the
weaves and sizes as mentioned above. Bought before the re-

cent heavy advance in prices and at an extra discount on ac-

count of the immensity of the purchase, enables ,us to put the
entire purchase on special ale for this one day only at less
than present wholesale prices. Come to this Big Rug Sale

expecting extraordinary values and yon will not be disappoint-
ed, and as always you make your own terrn. -

In e....a fine broadcloth. Snow white,

Spats arf.rrf..: $1.95

Men Who Appreciate Big Values Buy

Young Big Special for Men
round English and high toe

A q C of the new Texoid or
J leather.

Dark Brown, for the Dressy
ManSnappy English and
toe lasts. Button and .

blucher styles. ...... . Pt

Bring the Children to Our Big Under-sellin- g

Children's DepartmentMothers Come:
A Big AwortaMBt rf PatUnw to Choose From.1

Note Thete latnnely Low Prices.
Boys' Shoes
Stylish and Durable
Plump calf leather, in

d toe and
lasts. 1 toT$

Your Shoes Htra
t Big .

Saving.
In welted

lasts. Soles
o

pO.0

Shoes

Vft
Qa
TjL

1512

Douglas
Street

$2.15

School Girls'
At a Big

English.
KH. Saving

In aoft dull calf and pat-
ent colt Button patent.
dull kid and $1.95cloth tops

I

Baby Shoes
Gent A big assortment inQQ.
fljl 4Q all leathers OC
glotJ

Axminster Rt--s
Size 18x3. Sale Price.... JUS
Size 87x54, Sale Price.... $1.80
Size 36x3, Sale Price.... tS.96
Size 4 !- - ft., Sale Pritt.9T.75

Velvet

Wo Have the
Famous LITTLE

PLAYMATES

Shoes for the Little
Both Button and Blucher. Splen- -
did values (9 to 18 H), for

Size 27x64, Velvet Rugs, Sale Price...... $1.6S
Size 36x72, Velvet Rugs, Sale Price 12.98
Site ttx64 ft., Wilton Velvet Rugs, Sale Pric 4 S10.75

This Big Bug Sale
Saturday,

The People's Store. Shoe Company


